
CITY INTELLIGENCE.
Fast Stock at the Park There are now at

P" ie Union Park fifty-seven horses in training
and being driven preparatory for the Slate Fair.
The steamer Capital brought up from the Bay,
yesterday morning, Whipple's horses, Hamble-
tonian, Speculation and Ajax; Covey's Fill-
more, and Pat Farrell's Longfellow and West-
field. Besides these, and those mentioned in
the Union a short time ago, Barney Rice baa
the brown horse Darkness (pacer), and Wood-
land, (pacer) ;Crandall has the trotters General
McClellan, Maid and Primus Joseph Nudd has_ little iron-gray pacer, named Mystery; a "dark
horse, ".thought to be able to go low down in
the twenties. Theodore Winters put instable
at the Park, last evening,; four horses—
Barnes, a Cheatham mare, and a couple of two-
year olds. ....7,. _..'

Intermittent Fever.— Word was loftat the
Station-bouse yesterday afternoon that a man
was lying in the vicinity of Front and R streets
very ill. Officer Dunlevy dispatched a convey-
ance for him, and he was soon brought to the
Water Works building. As be appeared to be
dangerously sick and almost speechless, he was
taken to the Hospital, where it transpired that
his name was Frank Raymond, and that he had
left the institution only about two weeks ago,
feeling quite cured of an attack of intermittent
fever. Having taken no medicine since the
fever returned yesterday with great violence,
affecting bis brain and leaving him in the strait
in which he was found.

Accident.
—

About twoo'clock yesterday after-
noon a young man named Frank Witbatn fell
down a flight ofstairs at Mrs. Taylor's building,
Fourth and X streets, and striking obliquely
across the upper portion ofhis face leading from
below the right eye across tho nose (the bone of
which isprobably broken) and over the lofteye.
He was picked up almost insensible, and as no
one knew anythiug about him, or where ho be-
longed, conveyed by officer Harvey and Lind-
say in a wagon to the Hospital, whore his men-
tal faculties remained for several hours in a
state of confusion, consequent upon the fall.
Toward evening bis condition was much im-
proved. . r-yy,yy^*y

Commercial.— yesterday, schooner
Vanderbilt, Crack, from Mendocino, with lum-
ber to Friend & Terry; steamer Banner, Soule,
from Chico, with grain for San Francisco;
steamer Defiance, Cunningham, from Knight's
Landing-, withgrain for Sau Francisco and flour
for C. C. Knox;steamer Helen Henslcy, Thorn,
from San Francisco, towingbarge San Antonio,
with lumber to Drew &Miller; steamer Lark,
Rodgers. from Cbico, with grain for San Fran-
cisco. Sailed, steamer Banner, for Chico, light;
steamer Defiance, for Knight's Landing, light;
schooner George Lewis, for Frceport, light.

Unlucky Ciiickln Thief.
—

A Chinaman,
named Ah Quack, was brought down from Fol-
som yesterday by Constable Riley, having been
convicted before Justice Eoff, of Granite town-
ship, f stealing chickens, and sentenced to 90
days in tb. County Jail. Ah Quack is an un-
lucky duck. >?bile engaged ingathering up the
poultry he was uncovered and fired upon, the

all passing through ? ne of.bis arms. During
his somewhat protractou enjoyment of the hos-
pitality of the county he wilt _*«\u25bc» abundant op-
portunity to ponder upon the uncertainties of
the game of "chicken hazard."

Anniversary.— This is tho anniversary of *&c
admission of California into the Union

—
a day

usually celebrated to a greater or less extent
throughout the entire State. This year, how-
ever, the celebration in Sacramento willbe con-
fined principally to tho military, the Pioneers
having postponed their usual festival for a tew
days, awaiting the completion of their new Hall.
The members of the Sacramento Light Artillery
willassemble at their armory at 9 a. m. for field
drill. The City Guard and Emmet Guard will
also meet for parade and target practice to-day

Police Court.—ln the Police Court yester-
day, John Donavan and Henry West, convicted
of disturbing the peace, were fined $25 each.
Pat Riley was convicted of disturbing the
peace and fined $10. John Doyle was tried for
disturbing the peace, and discharged. Dave
Barton was fouDd guilty of an assault and bat-
tery, and fined $1. Francis D'Hondt was tried
for a misdemeanor in removing dirt from the
streets, and discharged, indiau Pete, arrested
for disturbing the peace, was convicted and
fined $20.

Shipments or Grain.—The propeller Reliance
left for San Francisco last evening, towing- the
barge Union, with650 tons of grain. The Helen
Hensley, which came up yesterday with the
barge San Antonio, carrying 220,000 feet oflumber, will sail with her barge tor San Fran-
cisco to-day, provided tbe four or live up-river
boats expected arrive with grain to load her.
Allof the Navigation Company's steamers and
bar.i-.- are now in service, with tho exception
ofthe Victor.

The Meeting To-night.
—

Tho Union meeting
to be held this evening in front of tho Capital
Hot*.'.Seventh and X streets, should not be for-
gotten/ J. F. Swift of San Francisco, J. G.
Eastman cf Marysville, 11. G. Rollins of Ne-
vada, and J. P. Van Duzen of Siskiyou are to
speak. The Gr_ut Glee Club and the Union
Band willbe inattendance. Chairs willbe pro-
vided on the balconies >*:t tho use of ladies and
their escorts.

Doors and Limbec.
—

The doors', sash, lum-
ber, etc., brought down from Shingle Springs,
form quite an important item of the fre.;«bt
business of the Sacramento Valley read. Yes-
terday 13,139 feet of lumber and 621 doors were
brought down, consigned to Wilson Brothers of
San Francisco. The lumber went down on theCapital yesterday, and the doors willprobably
go below on the Chrysopohs to-day.

Sacramento Library.— From the report of
the Librarian, wo learn that there were drawn
from the Sacramento Library during the month
ofAugust 464 books, classified as follows: Ro-mance, 157; biography, 17; scientific,i;mis-cellaneous, __;travels, 1.". ; essay, '.»; classics,I;history, 16; poetry, 10; religious, 8. To-
tal, .54.

Reception Committee— C. H. Swift, George
W. Chesloy, Howard F. Hastings and C. EL
Ross have been appointed by the State Board
of Agriculture as Reception Committee, to se-
cure comfortable quarters tor all strangers who
may visit the city during the State Fair, and who
may not be able to find accommodations at tho
hotels.

Union Meeting at Folsom.—AUnion meeting
will be held at Folsom to-morrow evening, to
be addressed by J. F. Stria of San Francisco,
and J. G. Eastman of llarysvillo. A special
tram vrillleave this city at half-past six o'clock
to convey those who may desire to attend the
meeting. ,

Rasaatrnoa Fnxn.—There is in the Redemp-
tion Fund of the count? tho sum of $5,551, to

be awarded to those who wi'l surrender the
largest amount of warrants drawn on the Gen-
eral Fun.l. Proposals will bo received until
Saturday text, at twelve m.

DOORS Co.trt.
—

The following cases are set
for trial in tho County Conrt this morning:
Henry Ramsey vs. W. H. L. Barnes; A. M.
Burns vs. Lehman & Franks; C. Borman vs.
R. Gossner; T. G. Saulsbury vs. Wm. Detcrd-
ing.

Habboru aster's OrEicr.— Workmen were en-
gaged yesterday in tho construction of a build-
ing at the foot of M street designed for tho Har-
bormaster's use, to take the place of the office

bieh was knocked info a cocked hat by a run-
away car a few weccks since.

Sacrvmento Savings Bank.— At the annual
election ot"officers of the Sacramento Savings
Bank, held last evening, the preseut Board of
Directors was re-elected; as follows: ('. H.
Swift, R. T. Brown, William P. Coleman, Leon-
ard Goss and James Carolan. '::>.-

--\u25a0 Funeral.— The funeral of Franklin Russell,
who was killed at Cisco a few days since, took
{>lace yesterday afternoon from the Odd |Feb
ow*s Lodge room. Third and X streets, undei

"the auspices of El Dorado Lodge.

For the Marysville Fair.
—

Three merino
coats and eight fine sheep that arrived on tbe
steamer from San Francisco were yesterday
taken to Marysville by the Flora, there to be
exhibited at the Fair.

Frank P. Blair.—Frank P. Blair, the Dem-
ocratic nominee for the Vice Presidency, is ex-
pected to arrive in this city via the Pacitic Rail-
road inabout two weeks. He willprobably nof
be expected to deliver lectures on Fenianism.

Tax* Cars.— more cars with tanks foi
the transportation of fresh water out upon tbt
desert through which the Central Pacitic Rail-
road line extends were sent over the mountain:
yesterri-J. :.-\u25a0•..'• ?

Pioneers.— The anniversary meeting of th<
Pioneer Association, -*which the newly electee
officers enter upon their duties, willbe bel_ a1'
tbe rooms of Alert Hook anu gadder Company,
t»t eight o'clock tbis evening,

*

. Tammany, No. 2.
—
Ifthe Democrats, hold

Imany more meetings in tbis city there willnot
be enough of them left by November to form a
Corporal's guard. Last evening they met to
dedicate their new hall, on tbe north side of
X
'
street, between Fifth and Sixth streets.

There was a
-

great display of bunting, and
red, white and blue cambric (probably intro-
duced to cover uplittle and great irregularities
in the career of the party during the past ten
years, as aged damsels use paint and powder to
hide the defects in their visages made by the
touch of time and ugly dispositions) ;a"band
of music, bonfires and fireworks; besides

j whicb, placards had announced the meeting for
two or three days. And after all this tribute
to loyalty and general use of outside attrac-
tions the result was the gathering together of
just about people enough to fill the hall.
The meeting might have been a good one
if they had remained in the ball;but that
was not the intention ;it was not for that that a
platform had been built, all covered with red,
white and blue cambric and placed in front of
the hall. They adjourned to the street, where
tbeir numbers appeared vorysmall, and Listened
to speeches tor about two hours. Under Cof-
froth the crowd did not lessen, but it certainly
did decrease very fast while the individual who
followed proceeded to deliver what be consid-
ered a crusher against Henry Edgerton and his
doctrine. . Tbe crushing process must havo
been as painful to the listeners as it was slow,
judging from the doleful looks of the few old
stand-bys who were maintaining their positions
in the vicinity of the speakers' stand when we
loft, about ten o'clock. We havo omitted to
state that the words heading this item were by
unanimous vote declared to be the name of thb
new bail.

Soldiers' and Sailors' Club.
—

Ameeting of
soldiers and Bailors who have served in the
armies and navies of the United States, was bold
at Hamilton Hall last evening, for tbe purposo
oforganizing a Grant and Colfax Club. Quite a
large number wero present, and the meeting
was one ofthe ple-asan test and most enthusiastic
political gatherings ever held in the city. T. J.
Blakeney was elected temporary Chairman, and
R. M. Garratt Secretary. A Committee on Per-
manent Organization was appointed, who re-
ported the following permanent officers:Pres-
ident, G. W. Bowie; Vice President, T. J
Blakeney ;Recording Secretary, R. M. Garratt;
Financial Secretary, Frank Miller. Several
short but interesting addresses were delivered

—
among them one by a soldier who bad been a
prisoner at Anderson ville. The Grant Glee Club
were present, and added much to theinterest of
the meeting by their patriotic songs.

The Martinetti's.
—

troupe drew a fair
house at the Academy of Music last evening.
The pieces presented were tho pleasing panto-
mimes of "Robert Mecaire" and "Jocko, the
Brazilian Ape." The bitter piece was espe-
cially well rendered, the company appearing to
good advantage generally, while Paul Marti-
nctti enacted the part of Jocko ina style rarely
if ever surpassed. Between the pieces the
Misses Pixley sang two or three songs, comic
and sentimental, and were both encored. For
this evening an excellent bill is presented, for
particulars concerning which tho reader is re-
ferred to the advertisement in another column.

Effects of Fast Rising.
—

About dusk last
evening a tinsmith named Henley, while stand-
ing at the corner of Tenth and X streets, upon
one end of the crossing, was run over by Louis
Preston, who came dashing along at furious
speed horseback, and turning the corner on
the jump, knocked Henley down and rode over
him. Tho unfortunate man was lifted up and
taken to aroom close at hand, where the physi-
c;«n summoned to attend him found that one
leg was broken and other injuries inflicted.
Preston, who was intoxicated, was soon after
arrested by Deputy' Sheriff Cronkite.

Grant Glee Club.
—

This Club, which has
become a valuablo auxiliary to the Other Grant
and Colfax organizations in the city, met at
Hamilton Hall last evening and effected a perma-
nent organization. Tho Clnb is composed of
the following gentlemen: S. Harris, H. K.
Snow, Jas. G. Chesley, W. H. H. Wilier,W. H.
Rattcnberry, J. M.Thompson, W. J. Jenkins,
J. T. Griffitta. The following were elected as
its officers: T. S. Harris, President; Jas. G.
Chesley, Secretary and Treasurer ;H. 11. Snow,
Loader; J. T. Griffitts, Pianist.

Arrests.
—

The following names appeared
upon the slato at the station-house last even-
ing: George Irwin, by officers Chamberlin and
Biderman, on two charges of grand larceny

—
horse-stealing; Mrs. McWilliams and Thomas
Hunter, byofficer Chamberlin, for arson ;Ellen
Elmer, by officer Van Horn, for insanity ;Wm.
Lewis, by officers Harvcv aud Karcher, for ex-
posure of person ;Mary Johnson, by officer Van
Horn, for disturbing the peace ;Louis Preston,
by Deputy Sheriff Cronkite, for assault with in-

tent to do" great bodilyinjury.
Suspicion or Insanity.

—
A woman named

Ellen Elmer was arrested by officer Van Horn
at the Railroad Hotel yesterday morning, where
her actions were sucb as to lead to the belief
that she was insane. Untillately Oakland was
her place of residence, and it is understood
that her husband and children reside there at
present.

Arson.
—

Mrs. McWilliams, who was keeping
tho Illinois Hunters' House at the time it was
destroyed by fire lately, has been arrested for
arson, it being thought that the was the in-
cendiary who set fire to the building. The de-
tails of the matter have not transpired, but the
case willprobably be investigated by the Grand
Jury to-day.

THE COURTS.

]: Supreme conn.
Trp.MHY,September 9th

Belknap vs. Bylogton—On motion of Wilson and
filingstipulation, ordered (bat appellant have ten days
further time to flicbrief.

N'evac!_ County and Sacramento Canal Company vs.
Kid. ct als.— motion ef WDaOfl k Crittenden, or-
dered that rcspoi-Jcnt have thirty days further time
from September 7tb to file brief.

Count) Court— Judge H. C. Clark presiding.
John Hicken v«. David Woods and W. Hohs'adl

--
Continued, on motion of H;llfor defendant.

P. Oonlan vs. M. McKcnna
—

Judgment for plaintiff
for ?•'•*> and costs of suit.

A. A. Netbercott, executor, vs. Mrs. Pchade— Case
continued at the cost of plaintiff.

J. It. Atkins vs. I.L. Memll—Evidence taken and
case ar.iicd by counsel. (Meted that tbo plaintiff
have Judgment for *.£? 83 acd costs. Stay of proceed-
ings ordered lor three days.

Court adjourned until tbis morning at Iflo'clock.
Probate Conn— R. C. Clark presiding.

Estato of Frink Broder, deceased
—

Tb* petition of
Jacob Broiler, biolbcr of said deceased, inavion forlet-
ters of administration upon *aid estate, filed and set
for bearing Monday, September 21st, at 10 a. m

Kr.iii'.i Mary Frances f*oott,deceased— Order con-
firmingthe sale of all the real estate belonging to said
estate to John Schmidt, entered of record. Ordered
tbat a legal conveyance of tame bo made, and a cer-
tified copy oforder of sale and order co-; Arming sale be
recorded in the Kecordcr's ofiic of Sacramento county.

Batata of Mas tVbltcomh, deceased
—

Upon motion of
Carrie A. Wbitcomb, widow of aSM deceased, ordered
that she have an allowance, of *.\Mper month for one
year, dating from the time of the death of said de-
ceased.. Estate of Rhodes Lea, deceased

—
Decree of distribu-

tion of the property o* said deceased to Margaret J.
Lea, wife,and Annie Rhodes Lea, daughter of said de-
ceased, entered of record.

Estate of ladaa Lea, deceased
—

Proper proof being
made, on motion of 11. ('. McCreary, It is ordered thatMargjret J. Lea, administratrix of said estate, be wholly
„.-/iabsolutely discharged, and Iwr letters vacated, and
that 'a!4 tata*«» Is fullydistributed, settled and cloned,
at,. l tbat mm £*anjllstrstr__ aDd her sureties are re-
leased from any llab.'.\,4;r to be brreafler incurred.

Himbolpt Co-Xtt, (Nbv.)—The }Ul?r, of
September sth, records this local intelligence:

We learn from J. J. Linn, who baa just re-
turned from Battle Mountain district, that an
army ofgrasshoppers in moving westward, de-
stroying everything in tho vegetable lino that
tbey come in contact with. They cover a strip
of ground about three miles wide, and move
noma three miles a day, which willbring them in
this neighborhood inabout twelve days, iftheir
course is not diverted. Fox and Mcßeth's fino
garden, at Battle Mountain, bad been attacked.

The United States Commissioners,: Denver
and Smith, came uplast Saturday as far as Hum-
boldt City station, and accepted another section
of twenty miles of the Central PaciQc Railroad.
This makes the road two hundred and eighty-

wo miles inrunning order to Sacramento. The
construction trains have reached Raspberry
Canyon, twenty-four miles above Humboldt City
station.

Negus & Co. forwarded from their mine the

East week one hundred and forty-one pounds of
bullion that will assay from $10 to $12 per
pound. Owing to the failure of water, they are
crushing a less quantity of rock than hctoforo.

\u25a0Wo have received a communication from Par-
adise Valley, signed by Jesse Huff and N. E.
Simmons, inreference to the homicide nt Buf-
falo Station. Those gentlemen witnessed the
whole affair, and say that Abel was first as-
saulted in a threatening manner by one DavidAnderson, si Cane. Springs, and afterwards by
Bent, whom be killed in self-defense.

S. R. D. Stewart, of Virginia, an experienced
and successful miner andmillman, arrived here'
a few days ago and took a look at some of our- principal mines. He willput up a mill to re-
duco twenty tons per day.

\u25a0
—

_—_w
-Iduoe

twenty tons per day.

Itis in contemplation to erect an Inebriate, Asylum at Binghamton for women, tobo under
ithe supervision of Dr. Day, the Superintendent
!pf the present State Inebriate Asyuluia in that

towi,

BY TELEGRAPH TO THE UNION.
Markets and Stocks— Wreck— Arrival'

I—Tbe Sacramento— Military'Parade— German
Rifle nub-Mate Prison Convicts— Warrant foi

j Arrest.
San Francisco, September Bth.

Gold inNew York :st three p. a. was 144%;
Sterling steady, 109#@109%. California wheat
dull and nominal, $2 60@2 80; California flour,
$9 25@12. "/.;\u25a0 /

j Stocks were excited this afternoon, with a
:general disposition to sell, and prices declined.
IThe police had hard work to keep the sidewalks
!clear on California street, and arrested two
ibrokers for obstructing tbe street. Alpha, $51;
j Amador, $257 50; Belcher, $160' Bullion, $15;
!Chollar-Potosi, $165 50; Crown Point, $68: Ex-

chequer, $15; Gould &Curry, $98; Gold Hill
Quartz, $22; Hale &Norcross, $58 50 Impe-
rial, $109; Kentuck, :$402 50; Lady Bryan,
$16; Overman, 186 50; Savage, $101; Segre-
gated Belcher, $10 75; Yellow Jacket, $1,285.

The wreckers got 150 boxes of merchandise
out of the bark Brignardello to-day. Nochange
in the condition of tho wreck.

*

Arrived—Ships Charles, one hundred and
twenty-four days from London, with merchan-
dise ;Hclenc, .eighty-seven days from New
Castle, coal to Dickson, Dcwolf &Co.

The Sacramento, from Panama, now overdue,
is not telegraphed. The fogis so thick outside
itis doubtful whether she can get in to-night.

The military parade to-morrow afternoon is
likely to be belter than anticipated. Companies
generally are making efforts to.turn out with
full ranks. The review willtake place at half-
past two o'clock, at tbe corner of Filth and
Brannan streets.

The German KiflcClub willgo to Sacramento
Saturday to participate in tbe shooting festival
on Sunday. Tbe same Club is preparing to
bold a grand contest for prizes at the Harbor
View House. Allmarksmen are invited to par-
ticipate.

About daybreak this morning, local officer
Brown saw two State Prison convicts coming
out of tho doorway of a residence on Stanly
place, and called them to halt. He fired two
shots and captured one ;the other escaped. It
was reported to-day that the oue who ran away
was shot through the abdomen aud died, but it
turns out to be a canard.

In the case of the master of thobark Alaska,
charged with beating a seaman named Hag-
garty inAprillast, a warrant was issued to-day
to arrest the witness, to prevent any attempt
being made to Sbanghaebim or spirithim away.

»
From Portland, Oregon -More Bobbers Arrested.

Portland, September Bth.
Three more of the Blue Mountain mail and

stage robbers arrived here this evening, in
charge of the United Stales Marshal of Idaho
Territory and two assistants. This makes tenrobbers, in all, who have been arrested under
the direction of Quincy A.Brooks, special agent
of the Post Office Department, whose arrange-
ments for that purpose have proved signally
successful. Tho names of the prisoners are
John Billings, Jerome Johnson, J. T. Wheeler,
U. L. Goodwin, Frank Cleveland, David John-
son, Dr. Wm. Leburr, Melville Bailey, NewmanMoray and James Wheeler. The capture of
these robbers is regarded as very creditable,
and as an important service rendered to tho
country. Two others of the gang are still at
large, one of whom escaped from tbo Marshal
near Lc Grand, on the trip down. Officers are
now in pursuit.

. .
lircat Union Meeting in Grass Valley.

Grass Valley, September Stb.
Edgerton is now addressing full3,000 people.

'he town is ablaze with torches and illumina-
ions. Nevada sent down a delegation of 500.

BRIEF ITEMS.

A large humpback was caught outside of
Monterey, lately, which itis believed willyield
about seventy barrels of oi!.

Robert Liddei.l by moonlight,' lately, killed
a deer on Blass creek, Santa Cruz county, that
weighed 150 pound,.

The public schools of Ran Francisco are tbis
year calculated to cost $370,645 66.

A Convention ofthe Congregational churches
willsoon be held in Oakland.

Anewspaper made its appearance in Gilroy
on Saturday, September sth. It is styled the
GilroyAdvocate, and is published by Hanson &
Macy.

Santa Rosa is improving rapidly. All the
laboring men and mechanics thereabouts aro
kept busy, and the town is steadily advancing
in appearance and prosperity.

Suit has been commenced in ti.o Twelfth Dis-
trict Court against the ship William Chandler
and Master, and C. Koopmanscbap A Co., to re-
cover the penalty ot $1,000 for each of 843 Chi-
nese passengers brought to San Francisco, for
whom the State commutation tax was not paid.
Itis the intention of citizens to establish a

banking house in Santa Rosa at an early day.
A max named David Drover was thrown from

his horse iv Bodega, lately, and seriously in-
jured both inthe head and hips.

A rousing Republican rally was held at Bing-
hamptou, Sew York,on the 17th ult. Senator
Nye was the principal speaker and handled
Goxernor Seymour without gloves, to the great
satisfaction ofhis hearers.

The New York Tribune says that Mark Twain
is going to lecture for some ol the Eastern and
Western lyceums during tbe coming Winter.

Senator Cole will speak at Agricultural Hall,
Stockton, this evening.

Six thousand and ten names are now on the
Great Register in Sonoma county.

Recentlt, inSanta Cruz, some unknown per-
son or persons committed a great outrage by
chopping and splitting thopickets on Mrs. Bos-
ton's fence, on Church street. Mrs. Boston is
an old and respected lady.

L. H. Van Schaick, of San Jose, and S. X.
Putnam and other parties from San Francisco
havo lately purchased a tract of land in Santa
Barbara county of18,000 acres, which they pro-
pose to divide into farms of 320 acres each, and
sell the greater part to farmers who will go
there ana make hemes for themselves.

The Methodist Episcopal Church are holding
camp meeting at their grounds on tbo Alama-
den, Santa Clara county.

The Santa Cruz Journal does not likeGeneral
Grant because he does not talk enough, and
calls him

"
the mum candidate." The great

trouble withHoratio Seymour is that he talks
too much for his own good.

J. Horace Kent, formerly Coroner of San
Francisco, has been appointed United States
Detective for tbe New England States.

Indian Outrages on" the Plains,— The Chey-
enne Argus contains the particulars of another
brutal and daring outrage which occurred only
ono mile from the city ofCheyenne, near Kelly's
ice house. The Argus says that while Edmund
M. Pratt was herding the stock of B. J. Everett,
who was on his way home to Peoria (111.), from
California, ho was suddenly set upon by five
Indians, who, after a few words of parley, sud-
denly fired upon bim. Everett turned nnd fled
upon seeing the savages bent on murder, fol-
lowed a short distance by them. Pratt was
shot through the faco and also through the
back, besides being divested of a large part of
his scalp, and otherwise brutally maltreated,
Ho was found in this condition and conveyed
to Cheyenne, where ho died the next day.
Everett's stock of thirty one horses and throe
mules were driven off. Other outrages aro re-
ported to have occurred, but not bo near to
Cheyenne,

From a diary found upon Pratt, it appears
that he served in the Union army during the
war, and the names of twenty-seven engage-
ments, in which ho bad participated, are re-
corded therein. The citizens of Cheyenne, to
tho number of 150, soon after the sad occur-
rence was made known, placed tbomselves on
the hills I,!l of Fort Russell. Troops under
the command of (*'ap!<ua McAdams were sent to
tho scene of outrage, with orders to followup
and endeavor to overtake its perpetrators. In
conjunction with the above, -ays the Argus, itis
as well to mention that about thirty Indians at-
tacked Wells, Fargo A Co.'s camp, twenty
miles below Cheyenne, took six horses, and
killed a lot of cattle.

Virginia (Nev.)
—

Enterprise of Septem-
ber Bth has the annexed items:

John Caruthers, foreman of the Fulton Foun-
dry in tbis city, received a telegram this morn-
ing, conveying to him the sad intelligence of
the death ofhis brother, George Caruthers, who
was killed night before last by some accident in
a saw-mill, ten miles from Coburn's Station.
IYesterday morning, about nine o'clock, an

accident occurred at Kelsey's mill.Silver City,
which will cause a stoppage of the works for a
short timo. Itappears that the wrist-pinofthe
engine broke, when the piston rod smashed the
head out ofthe cylinder.

\u25a0 Eugene Lefevre has pleaded guilty to man-
slaughter, and Judge Harris of the Washoe
County District Court has sentenced him to
eight years' imprisonment in the State Prison.
He is also held to answer to two indictments in

1

this county one for murder, and the other for
breaking jail.

John Lynch and Teddy," the two young'
men mentioned InSunday morning's Enterprise
as having been arrested .in,tbis city by officers
Downey and Lackey for horse stealing, were
day before yesterday sent to Reno (where the
stealing was" done) for examination.

» in •»-

A blackbird that was caught and
'
caged at

Leyden .(Mass.), lately, and afterward set at
Iliberty, refuses now to leave the prejjiiiCß, andpt< Digitrooite with tbe chickens, I

BY THE VALLEJO ROUTE.
\~;We received by tbe Pacific Union Express
iSan Francisco papers of yesterday at about
i fifteen minutes to eleven o'clock last evening,
and also by Wells, Fargo & Co. \u25a0

We take the followingfrom the Bulletin ol
i September Sth:

The Wreck. Yesterday forenoon a gangway
on trestle work was constructed from the beach
to tbe bows of the Italian bark Brignardello,
and by this means a small party of stevedores
succeeded in landing a quantity of walnuts in
bags and some other light packages.' About
noon the tide rose and washed away the mid-
dle of the temporary pier, the :trestles <in
one part not being high enough to raise
the planking above the reach of the surf.
The heating of the surf against the vessel ap-
pears to have caused her to spring aleak, and it
is reported that there is six feet of water inher
hold; we did not, however, see any attempt to
clear her by pumping.

"

The New Theatre.— foundation walls of
the new theatre on Bush street are finished, and
much of the side walls, three feet wide, are car-
ried to the height ofan ordinary first floor. The
floor joists of the parquette and promenado
saloon ore laid, and also a temporary flooring,
on which the arched timbers for the dress
circle are being framed in a position so tbat
they only need raising to be fixed in their
places. These arches are made of twelve
one inch boards, lapped together, giving them
more strength and rigidity than solid timber.
The footings of some of the main walls ore four
and a half feet wide, and the character of the
brick work is heavier than anything inthe State,
the Capitol excepted. The position of the
orchestra can now be seen, showing some eighty
feet from the leader's desk to the back of the
stage.

Marine Disaster.
—

Captain King, master of
fhe schooner A.J. Burr, makes the following
report :Sailed from hence for Russian river
August 31st: September Ist, at 4:30 a. it.,
when about five miles southeast from the Faral-
lono Islands, sprung aleak, and as the water
was over the cabin floor before we were aware
of her boing aleak, got the boat out. imme-
diately, and then tried to free the vessel of wa-
ter, but found ita matter of impossibility, as
she filled and went down head foremost hi
about half an hour's time, having been able to
save only a portion of our clothing. Tho A.J.
Burr was 43 tons register, and was owned by
C. Johnson of Suisun and C. Randall of this
city. She came from New York via Straits of
Magellan, under sloop rig, in 1853.

San Jose Railroad Stock.— The ordinance,
which passed the Board of Supervisors a week
ago, authorizing tho sale of the 8,000 shares in
the San Jose Railroad held by the city to tho
Southern Pacific Railroad Company, on the
completion oftho line to Gilroy, and inconsid-
eration of the payment of $1,000 in gold coin,
has received the sanction of the Mayor,

A Whale on a Lars.
—

Some early visitors to
the stranded bark Brignardello, this morning,
saw a large whale close to the rocks near the
CliffHouse, and within a few hundred yards of
the shore. Tho whale appeared to be about
forty feet in length, and was spouting and blow-
ing as ifnot quite certain of his latitude. Alter
a while tho whale departed in the direction of
the North Head, and probably his a very good
offingby this time.

Highway Robbery.— Saturday night a man
was knocked down at the corner ofDupont and
Jackson streets, and robbed of 5180 and a gold
watch.

Jurors Fined for Contempt.— To-day, in
the County Court, John Parrott, C. L. Low,
Samuel Hancock, George Kennara, Charles
Barnum and W. H. Hook, defaulting jurors,
were fined $300 each for contempt of Court,
and attachments issued. For good reason
shown the fino against Parrott was remitted.

Attempt at Highway Robbery. —
Sunday

evening a highwayman attempted to stop C. C.
Olney, who was driving with a lady, on the
road leading from Oakland to San "Antonio.
Olney used his whip to good effect, and escaped
tbe fellow's clutches. .
~Tbc Alta of September Bth has the annexed :

The Olympic Clob Election.— At tbis elec-
tion yesterday McComb, Butler, Russ, Carpen-
ter, Lawton, Bennett, Strong, Son and Bamage
were elected, and will govern the Club for the
next year. A separate ballot-box received
printed slips to indicate the politicalpreferences
of the members, with the following result ;
Grant and Colfax, 137;Seymour and Blair, 04.

Death of Another Pioneer. —
Marcus A.

Braly, who has been illfor some time past, died
yesterday. Braly was among the pioneers who
came to this State, and for many years was en-
gaged inmercantile life, but retired from activebusiness, and of lato years operated in real
estate, of which he acquired a large quantity.
He represented San Francisco in the Assembly
in 1800, and was generally well known and re-
spected in the community.

Contra Costa Cccnty Items.
—

From the
Martinez Express of September sth we glean
the following:

W. B. Frazer, who is very illina temporary
fitof insanity, broke from the man who was in
attendance a few nights ago, jumped through
tho window, ran across the garden, and tramped
through the water in the tule. He was out
some time, withnothing on but a single garment.
He seemed impressed with tho idea that some

Eersons at the house wanted to kill him, and
c was in search ol some neighbors to aid him

in beating his assailants. In rushing through
the garden he picked up a hoe, with which he
threatened to kill the man who was attending
upon him, who was pursuing him witha view
to stop bis flight, lt is said he bounded over a
bigh fence with extraordinary agility.

A Mexican negro was found dead last Monday
morning early, in the vicinity or Dr. Tenent's
ranch. Three Indians have been arrested in
connection with tho matter. The negro lived
for a long time withDr. Tencnt.

San Francisco Markets, Etc.
Tuesoat, September Stb.M__c_ak_i__ Ma__ct.— Felt— or SO Grams. Hoot-

ing, ex .Majestic, private; quotable at 16|©17c.
Starch— Sale of800 bxtOsceola, agent* iate».
Sugar— Sale of 125 hf MX*riawalian, current rate*

Tbe refinery grades ex Xetlierton. sbaut COD bag*, were
for account of the California Utfloery. Tbe grocery
grades h.i\ .-. not been placed. The Hawaiian bark Ays.
rrom Peru viaVictoria, adds u,i"> bent to our slock ol
Peruvian.

Prodccb Market.— Flour—Beyond small lot*forlocal
trade, we learn of nothing worthy Of report, we quote:
Superfine, In s_*. 196 lb*. $5 26®660; Extra, in
sks. $6 25©6 GO.

Wheal— soo sks good. $t 90; 500 sks choice ship-
ping, *l16; 25,000 dr.. <\u0084.>\u25a0] a lew day 3 ago, but notpreviously reported, private; 250 >ks mixed, $1 85;
40,000 sks do (received yesterday), prior to arrival,
private. We quote good to choice shipping at $1 90@,
|1 95. Attbe close, 4,000 sk* choice shipping, *l95;
4,000 ika sized, $1 85;855 aka poor, sl Jo. While forstrictlychoice lots the market is firm,low grade quail
ties are dull ant prices weak.

Barley— ot 1.000 sks Chevalier, $2 40; 1.500
•ks brewing, $2 42J $> 100 Vis.

Oats— ska fair, |_ 65; 863 sks Inferior, $2 45.
Wo quote tbo range of the market at $2 40Cfcl;2 65.
Atthe close, 260 sks fair, $2 50 %> 100 lbs.

Bran—ls tons told yesterday at ISA. City millersare asking $25 $? ton.
PoUtoes-Sales of 803 _. Mission. QtH&Kc;ISO sksLighthouse, 95c; 100 sks Carolina, $1 60« ioo tb'Onions-Sale, of 100 sks Yellow,$1 62,»100 lbs.

_,n £T?a.les of 8 ton» P°°r, $10 90 ;40 tons ordinary.
$12 60 ft too, *'

fn.ARE Codktt.— The Visalia Delta of Sep-
tember 2d has theso items:

On Tuesday evening of last week a shooting
affray occurred, in which W. O. Cummings and
W. D. Chriswell were the participants, resulting
in the killingof Cummings by Chriswell. Theaffair, as wehave heard it,grew out of a game
ofcards, whereupon Cummings went and armed
himself and made threats inreference to Chris-
well. Chriswell being informed of these threats,
then armed himself witha shot-gun, and imme-
diately upon seeing each other they commenced
shooting, Cummings firing the first shot, the
ballJust grazing tbe car of T. J. Sbackleford,
our County Clerk, and the third or fourth ono
from Cummings' pistol being firedstraight down
the sidewalk, took effect in the thigh of our
townsman, «' Babe "Williams, who was stand-
ing on the sidewalk at a distance of nearly two
blocks^ away, inflicting a severe flesh wound.
Cummings theu undertook to cross the street,
firing at Chriswell as he went, when Chriswell
fired the second time, killinghim almost in-
stantly. On Wednesday, the day :following,
Chriswell had an examination before Justice
Shearer and was acquitted, tho facts in the
premises making itappear justifiable homicide.

On Monday, the 2_th ult.,John T. Collins shot
and killed Dick Mead, at Porterville, on Tule
river. The particulars wo have not learned, but
are informed that it was done in self defense.
We are inclined to the opinion that, had the
officers done their wholeduty, the affrayintown
never wonldhave occurred."

Feeling inEi Dorado County. —A corres-
pondent of the Union writes as follows from
Placerville, September 7th:

Things political look very encouraging. We
are gaining every day ;gathering not only men
who went to Haight and Fay last year, but orig-
inal Democrats. -

Iknow itfrom my knowledge
of the men. themselves, as well as by what is
said.

"
'."---

•

We had a glorious meeting here Saturday
night. A great crowd of ladies filled the bal-
conies, and a dense crowd filledthe street. Mayor
Burns presided, and made .a short speech, and
was followed by Hamilton. "\u25a0\u25a0 Sargent wound up
by a speech of twohours, and not a man seemed
to leave his tracks. The meeting was a great
success. There is entire harmony in the party
here. We shall carry tbis county this year

jtboot doubt,
"

V \u25a0:,'

LETTER FROM NEW YORK.
[FROM OCR SPECIAL CORRESPONDENT.]

New York, August 24, 1868.
Town and Country. .:\u25a0';_ The first tokens ofSummer's decline are upon

and around us. The perceptible lengthening of
our Summer nights now growing musical with
the chirp ofcrickets and the eternal controversy
of the Katydids swallows twittering on
the telegraph wires, discussing whether they
shall join the army of Southern carpet-baggers
or not—the floating gossamers which fillthe air
with their silken nets, the spiders weaving
"their thin shrouds day by day," the golden
disc ofthe sunflower peering above garden walls
and domineering where erst the vase and her
companions held their gay court, and, pleasant,
est token of all, the morning-glory withhis cup
of dew, crowning the heavy verdure ot the wail

these are the natural signs of Summer's de-
cline. And for the evidences in the social and
business world; the ripple of returning trade
and tradesmen inour business places, and the
nightly revels at the watering places, indicating
the turn of the tide and the approaching end of
the fashionable season inithe country. Mer-
chants who have remained in town trimming
their sails for the first breath of the fall trade,
say they struck faint flutter-in gs of the breeze
last week, and Saturday's commercial reviews
show a good report. There was more doing in
dry goods and groceries, and the import trade
was quite active. • There was a moderate busi-
ness done inEast India goods, withpromises of
decided activity this Fall. The export opera-
tions in flour and grain last week were quite
moderate, and lower values were made for all
kinds ofbreadstuffs under a diminished inquiry
both for home use and shipment.

The New York Times gives the expected
yield ofCalifornia this year at

"
twelve millions

of bushels and under," and refers to the great
difficultyin conducting the grain trade inyour
State, both from lack ofbands to harvest it aud
the want of proper warehousing and loading
facilities. • >/

-
:; r~-y:y .._\u25a0.

Tbe Cattle Disease and Public Bcaltb.
But though the Summer heats are abating,

and the returning tide of watering-place visi-
tors shows that the air of tbe city may be
trusted, our sanitary records declare no im-
provement in the condition of the metropolis ;
on the contrary, last week gave an increase of
eighty-eight deaths over the week before. And
this isnot the worst ofit. The President of the
Board of Health attributes tbe increase to the
use of the flesh of diseased cattle, which in
spite of all tbo efforts of the Board to prevent
it has found its way to our butcher stalls
and to our tables. We were just flattering
ourselves that the danger wag all over with
the interdicted importation of diseased cattle,
and their disappearance from our yards andabattoirs, but it seems that the clandestine
operations ofbutchers and drovers have suc-
ceeded in defeating tho amiable intentions ol
our Health Board and so itmust ever be in con-
tests between the representatives of the people
and the representatives of moneyed rascality in
this great ill-governed city. The cattle market
here has been forseveral years in the hands of
a combination composed principally of rich
Jews. They have enjoyed almost a"complete
monopoly ofthe trade, and have been able to
control the price ofbeef and prevent any con-
siderable decline by buying up stock all over
the country. They are also able to baffle,
if not defeat, the wise counsels of the
Board of Health and break down their san-
itary regulations. As the Hebrews do not
partake of flosh meat until ithas been inspected
and branded by their own officials, they are not
likely to suffer from diseased beef being brought
to market. On Saturday, four out of five dis-
eased cattle which had been separated from the
droves at the stock-yards by the health officers
were found to have been smuggled into thecity's morning supplies, and were afterwards
traced to the stalls where they were being
served out in "juicy steaks"' and "tender
joints" to customers. Ido not hear that theparties to this outrage wero arrested or inter-
fered within any manner by the authorities. In
alden times they would have been thrust intotho pillory and the flesh of the diseased car-
cases burnt under their noses.

City Milk and Croton Water.
Hearing of these abominations, perhaps gome

3f your readers are ready to prescribe as a
remedy against the ilia our flesh is heir to, that
woshould "eat no meat while the world stand-
2th." They would have us become vegeta-
rians, or adopt a milk and water diet. But did
they ever hear of tho

"
stump-tail fever" and

!he
"

swill milk"exposures among our dairy-
men? And do they innocently suppose that
ihe publicity that was given to tbe outrages
committed caused them toto be suppressed?
Let them bo undeceived, then, and know that
New York still protects her Irish dairymen and
their swill milk. Thousands of gallons are
daily sold in this market. The city consumesdaily over 15,000,000 of gallons of milk, over
one-half of which comes down the Hudson
River and Harlem and Now Haven Railroad
from tho upper counties of this State and her
adjoining northern sisters. About ten millions
comes across the North and East rivers. But
nil over the upper portion ofManhattan Island
arc little private dairies, and it is a curious fact
that these have tlie preference among our best
citizen^ over the milk carts. The secrets of
some of these dairies arc kept as close as theoperations of the illicit whisky stills, on which,
doubtless, many of the lormer are dependent
lor their feed;and still the milk of these dai-
ries is worth a penny more on the quart than
the out-of-town supply. It must be that ourcitizens prefer whisky in their milk to water,
and are willingto "chance it" on the "stump
tail fever" business, It was only yesterday
morning that two milkmen were "arrested for
lacteal adulteration. A police officer, turning
the corner of Chambers and West streets, ut
that hour when early birds are proverbial! v'on
the alert for worms, popped suddenly upon two
jolly youug watermen doing business in themilky way,but just then engaged in fillingup
their cans from a Croton hydrant on the curb
The officer, not being a milk and water man'took them both into custody.
Idon't know that we should complain as we

do of milk in our Croton water, or vice versa,
ifwe were tolerably sure of the quality of theaqueous fluid in theso days. But a new hor-ror has developed itself in the very water we
drink. It contains animalculie visible to thenaked eye—minute creatures which imitate the
darting motions of fish, and may be tiny speci-
mens of the finny tribes for aught we know.
Croton water, as you ore probably aware is
becoming a scarce commodity in this city. The
supply falls considerably short of the demand.In the lower part of the city during the hot
weather of last month, citizens doing businessin upper stories, or in the vicinity of restau-
rants and hotels, were sometime. tr»*--"v w|thout water. Ifiiwcr *£ for the unceasing*
Vigilance of the Croton Board in checking theunnecessary use of water, itmight go hard with
the inhabitants of the densely populated dis-
tricts of the city. The authorities are devisingmeasures to increase the supply. The Legisla-
ture having authorized anew reservoir, the Cro-
ton Department havo "taken up and are build-
ing a dam of heavy masonry across a deep
gorge in the hills, in Kent township, Putnam
county, near the west branch of the Croton
river. This is to be used as a storage reser-voir,and is calculated to contain twenty-four
hundred millions of gallons; enough, one wouldthink, with the reservoirs now inuse, to secure
our city against drouth for some time to come.
The great fear which oppresses us is, that
through the delays and shortcomings of the
contractors, the work may not be accomplished
before webegin to suffer "in reality for want of
a supply.

-"•-
City Morals. k&:f%During the past two months there havo been

in this city eleven murders and manslaughters,
sixty-twoshootings, stabbings and other feloni-
ous assaults of a desperate character ;nineteensuicides, and the founding of one "red hot"
Democratic daily paper— a load of wickedness
heavy enough, your readers will be apt to
think, to sink New York out of sight. . But
we still remain among the cities of the Plain.
The most "interesting" criminal event ot the
past week is the arrest of a woman and her
daughter for defrauding a paper collar manu-
facturer out of a heavy sum by series of bold
deceptions. -

T? Ajax.

Nevada Couxty.
—

We find these local items
in the Transcript ofSeptember Stb ::

Charles Phelps, the originallocator ofPhelps'
Hill,near Washington, in this county, made a
rich strike about six weeks ago. His tunnel
has paid expenses ever since he commenced
work, but about six weeks J ago he struck the
main channel of gravel.* He does not know the
width or depth oftho strata, but it is supposed
to be from ten to twelve feet deep and one hun-
dred feet wide. The gold varies from fine
grains up to the size of a pea, and be has found
lumps worth |62. We saw yesterday tour
ounces, in which the lumps were as large as the
kernels ofpeanuts. •;

:A few days since the Birchville Company, at
Eureka, struck the ledge in their new tunnel
and fouud itexceedingly rich. -\u25a0"- \u25a0'•

IWe saw yesterday a cucumber raised by R.
D. White ot Prospect Hill,whichmeasured 21}£
inches in length and 12 inches incircumference.

T

The oldest Welsh newspaper in:the"United
States VDryeh, is now in its eighteenth year.
end has bees enlarged and impvoyed, "

SACRAMENTO DAILYUNION. • GROCERIES AXD LIQUORS.
FDJE OLD WHISKIES"

TVICKSON, BeWOLF A CO.,
Offer for sale the followingcelebrated Brands of

FINE OLD RYE AND

BOURBON WHISKIES,

From the Warerooms of Messrs. J. T. ftW. H.DALY,
New York:

"A.A. A."..... VERY OLD AND CHOIOB
"CENTURY".......... .JACOB VANHORN'S
"EUREKA"............ ........J. T. DALY'S

CRANSTON CABINET ...GIBSON'S.**
W.11.D." AND »*J.T.D»"...FINE OLD RYH

-SONOGRAM.. FINE OLD RYB
"W.H,D.» OLD BOURBON

The above are all copper-di3tilled. from the choicest [
selected Grain, and the invoices now here and arriving
are superior inquality toany ofsimilar brands hereto*
fore offered In thismarket.

For sale byall the principaldealers.
DICKSON, DeWOLF A CO.,

\u25a0

'
•,_'_ _\u25a0> V Sole Agents,

au27-3mBo San Fracclice.
T. B. 9MITHSOK. .Ji. 3. rr. SCHOOXM-MH.

TUE UNDERSIGNED, CARRYINGon the business of Importers and Dealers in
WINES AND LIQUORS, under the firmname of T. B.
SMITH-ON ft CO.

No. 311Battery st., San Francisco,
Willbe bappy to receive the orders of their lriends and
patrons, and assure there of prompt attention being
paid to their commands. T. R. SMITHSON,_auU-lui3r> J. W. SCHOONMAKER.

L. POWERS, a. W. WILCOX.

L. POWERS & CO,

WHOLESALE DEALERS IN
;. WINES AND LIQUORS,

NO. 73 FRONT STREET, BETWEEN X ANDL,

--25 Sacramento. las.

HATS, CAPS, ETC.

REMOVAL.

a J. C. ITIEUSSDORFFER, n
HATTER, £&

HAS REMOVED to No. 105 J street, a few doors above
the corner of Fourth, and bas Introduced his

FALL STYLE OF HATS!
anlS-lm3p J. F. SLATER, Manager.

-
L. STETJDEMAN,

'IPORTER ANDDEALER-A*

BOOTS AND SHOES, *XLBOOTS AND SHOES,
'

WnU
HATS AND CAPS,

No. 159 J St., cor. Gth, Sacramento.
BOOTS AND SHOES MADE AND REPAIRED.

Agent for the Singer Sewing Machine. sl-lmBp
mm^^mmmmm^^mmmmmmmm^.^mmmmmmmmmmmme^mmmm^
CALIFORNIA TRUST COMPANY,

SAN FRANCISCO.

Offlce, No. 421 California street,
(Hayward's Building,next to Merchants' Exchange.)

CAPTITAL
--• «~-~-~T $1,000,000

BANK OF DEPOSITS AND LOANS.
Accounts kept subject to check draft.

KEPT SUBJECT TO CHECK OR DRAFT.
CORRESPONDENT FOR BANKS AND BANKERS.
Interest Allowed on Deposits and

Trust Fnnds.
Money Loaned onlyon Good Securities.

SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR BONDS. STOCKS, JEW-
ELRY, SILVERWARE, ETC

Collections and Disbursements Promptly Made.
Tbe Company willbold Powers of Attorney and Trans-

act Business as Agent, Trustee, Receiver, Executor.
Administrator, Guardian, Treasurer and Assignee.

Investments made for Parties In Real Estate, PublicSecurities, Local Stocks and other Property.

Traatees
Henry H.Haight, John Currey,
John H. Baird, John O. Eldrldge,
Henry Barroilbet, William il.Sbarp,
Frederick L. Castle, Jacob C. Johnson,
Walter N.Hawley, Charles J. Deeriug,
Donal McLennan, Hiram Rosekrans,
Chas. F.Ma'-Dtrraot, Andrew J. Cogbill,
Moses Rosenbaum, Charles M.Plum,
Henry J. Booth, Samuel Crlm,
Chas. W. Hathaway, Walter B. Cummings.

HENRY L. DAVIS. President
D.W. C. THOMPSON Cashier
THOMAS B. LUDLUM Auditor" auiil-i-i-p

I

N. P. COLE & CO.,

f^":"V- ,-v MANUFACTURERS

Wholesale and Retail Dealers—
nt—

FURNITURE—
ASD—

BEDDING,

From 30 S to 310 Pine street,

au2» san Francisco. 2m3p

JAS. UNFOBTH. E. B. BAIL. F. 0. __XXO«KJ.

LINFORTH, KELLOGG & RAIL,

-^3°s-fK=^ SUCCESSORS TO L. B.

f-TW£^^» BENCHLEY 4 CO.,

Importers and Jobbers of

AMERICAN, ENGLISH AND GERMAN

HARDWARE,

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS—
ASD

—
MINI TOOLS,

NO3. 3 AND 5 FRONT STREET, NEAR MARKET

aulS San Francisco. imBp

FOR SALE.

FRORI ONE TO THREE THOU*-*- sand bundles of

BALING WIRE,
Assorted sizes, at LOWER PRICES than have ever-
been offered in San Francisco, by

MARSH, PILSBURY ft CO.,
Importers of Hardware, etc.,

au27-12t3p Cor. Front and Pine sts., San Francisco.
SCHOOL FURNITURE.

i „,mii,u'rvi^. THE BEST ANB
>j^MU|W^U^M MOST MODERN

6**'
School Furniture,

Apparatus and School Supplies,
Furnished by the Pacific School Institute.

„_, „' -ii WARREN HOLT,an27-lmlp 411 Kearny street. San Franoiseo.
\u25a0««nnos w **^.-tanit!.H»__ip~~

The Copartnership heretofore existlcu between
the undersigned is this day dissolved by. mutual con-sent. Allpersors Indebted to the firm of D HOCK A:
CO. are heieby notified that alldemands due tbe firmwillbe settled ar d receipted lorbyF.BURCKHALTLRand alldemands against the firm must be presented to*him for settlement, D. HOCK,- , L. H. BURCKHALTER.-

k \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0".-' t.--
F. BURCKHALTER,

Coburn Station. July 80.1868. anlO-lm-p

PIONEER TOW LINE
'

mSSßmmm FOR SACRAMENTO.
TV/rT^"* P̂articular attention paid to the dispatch-er all Merchandise shipped by said line.. Vessels load-Ingdaily at East St, Wharf, bet. Clay and Washingtont-£J__^ bove Linehas built the °Perior Steamer
riUAb-'U to tow said vessels up and down the tiverwith safety and dispatch. S. B.PETERSON, Acentsnl.Vlrr.Sjp 407 East street. San Frinclsco.

"WERTHEIMBER & WATERMAN.

MANUFACTURERS OF THB
y- Celebrated ; •;

--
Dr.Boerhaave's Stomach Bitters-

-7 Boonekamp and The Splendid.
DEPOT— 2I9 Commercial street, Saa Fnscii««,

l ..--t .i**!*08? yY-yy-' ' ...

{ GENERAL NOTICES.

«_SEgg5SSte Headquarters Sacramento!MMHH Headquarter*
Sacramento.fSS^Bk LIGHT ARTILLERY,Sacramento. Sep

AJfe/Ti^/mteinber 4,156S
—

Pursuant to the pro-
•*#B&Byiß^''lsisns of the Military Law of this, State, the members of the Sacramento Li.ht Artillery
are hereby ordered to appear at the Armoryof the

ICompany, on WEDNESDAY, the Btb day of September,
I»6S, at 9 o'clock a. m., in fulluniform, without sabers,
for field drill. Chiefs of officers will see that their re-
spective pieces and caissons are properly horsed and
equipped.

Tbe Quartermaster Sergeant willprovide a collation
to be served on the ground;

EDW. M.HOWISON, Ist Lieut, Comd'g Co.
J. Davis, Serg't Major. hS-td. a *a.
Vft Sscramento Hussars, Atten*
ML.TION !— You are hereby ordered to assemble

/ffW in front of your Armcry on WEDNESDAY
1 V_>NEXT,September 9th, at S o'clock p. m., In

Full Uniform,Mounted and Equipped, Tor Inspection
acd Parade. By order of the Captain.

•S A. ROSS, O. 3.
.a• a.

The New Perfume
.FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.
FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF.

Phalou's "Flor de Mayo.*'

PHALON'S "FLOR DE MAYO" is the Purest,
Sweetest, Rarest, most Fashionable and Stainless Ex-
tract for the Handkerchief ever made.

PHALON'S "FLOR DE MAYO."
Tbo Fragrance of this Extract is so delicious aud du-

rable that only two cr three drops are necessary to
ptrfemo a Handkerchief. None of the delicate and
fragrant auahlies are lost. Great care Is taken to pre-
serve the exquisite and delicate perfume peculiar tothe

"FLOR DE MAYO."
PHALON'S FLOR DE MAYO combines the excel-

lences of allperfumes and stands before the world with
out a rival. Nature could not produce a richer gem or
more lasting perfume. \u25a0

PHALON'S NEW PERFUME— DE MAYO
"

—Isunquestionably the finest perfume ever Introduced
Inthis country.

—
New York Herald.

The air advertises Phalon'a
"

Flor de Mayo,"the newperfume for the handkerchief Delightful puffs of the
article are encountered in every place or amusement, at
every party, in every drawing-room. Tens of thou-
sands of handkerchiefs Infuse the Invisible evidence of
its virtues inalldirections, and "none name It but topraise."—New YorkTimes.

Sold at wholesale by
"

HOSTETTER, SMITH ft CO,
San Francisco.

______
Phalon's *«Paphian Lotion."

Removes ail Eruptions, Freckles, Pimples, Moth-
Blotches, Tan, etc., and renders the skin soft, fair and
blooming.

PHALONS "PATHIANLOTION."
For Ladies in the Nursery itIs Invaluable.
For Gentlemen after Shaving lthas no equal.

PHALON'S
"

PAPHIAN LOTION
"

Isnot a metallic
"

whitewash
"

liquid,but is guaran-
teed as a vegetable production. It tends to preserve
the skin from dryness and wrinkles, Imparts a wonder-
ful decree of softness and delicacy to the complexion
and whiteness to the skin.

"PAPHIANSOAP."
"PAPHIANSOAP."
"PAPHIANSOAP."
"PAPHIAN SOAP."

For the Toilet, Nursery and Bath ;willnot chap tbeskin, and possesses the same properties as the Lotion.Itis an Excellent Dentifrice, grateful to the taste and
tonic to the mouth and gums; imparts sweetness to
the breath and renders the teatb beautifully white

Sold at wholesale by HOSTETTER, SMITH4 CO..San Francisco. auBo-12t.. \u25a0\u25a0>»»»'\u25a0
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Growing Reputation.— lfthe entire
correspondence from South America, Central America
and the West Indies received byMessrs. Hostetter ft
Smith during the last twelve months were published at
length.Itwould probably be considered one of the most
extraordinary collections of approbatory testimony on
record. The letters, written in every variety of style,
and emanating fromindividuals of almost every class,
are, nevertheless, all cf the same tenor. Physicians,
priests, merchants, planters, militaryofficers, artisans,
lawyers, etc., tell one story, admitting, without reserve
or qualification, that the tonics heretofore In use In
those regions bave been generally and Justly superseded
bynOSTETIER'S BITTERS.

The confidence manifested by the people of these
countries mightbe fairlycalled enthusiastic. Yettbese
are not the cnly tokens of tho growingpopularity of

HOSTETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS.
The foreign orders for the article from Europe, Austra-
lia,New Zeilaml, China, Japan, East Indies, Cape of
Good Hope, Sandwich Islands, etc., have been heavier
than at any termer period.

As an antidote to malaria, a stomachic and general
invigorant, they all testify to Its remarkable efficacy.

HOSTETTER, SMITH ft CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,**St Sole Agents for Paclflo coast.

ia*a.
Pratt's Abolition oil,forAbolishing

Pain. Every bottle its own testimonial. Apply it
externally for Rheumatism, Paralysis, Neuralgia, Head-
ache, Toothache, Sorethroat, Sprains, Bruises, Weak,
Swollen and Stiff Joints, Pleurisy and Lame Back!
Take itinternally for Dianhea, Cholera Morbus, Colic
Cramps and all Bowel Complaints. Price, 60 cents and
$I—tbe large bottles containing nearly three times as
much as tbe small ones. Circulars, with fulldirec-
tions, accompany each bottle.

For sale byall druggists.

Pratt'* New Life Invigorates tbeLiver, Purifies the Blood, Regulates tbo Bowels, Cures
Fever and Ague, Sick Headache. Biliousness, Loss of
Appetite, Pl|Js and Dyspepsia. Beware of harsh,
bauseatlng compounds, that weaken and inflame the
stomach and digestive organs; strengthen those or-
gans and fortify tbe system against the encroachments
of disease by using PRATT'S NEW LIFE. Price, $1.

For sale by alldrugirlsts. Jy2B-8m.a » a »\u25a0 \u25a0

A Perfumed Too tnwash. —mix a tea*
spoonful of MURRAY ft LANMAN'S FLORIDA WA-
TER in a tumbler ofpure, soft water, and you bave a
tootbwash far superior toall the lotions and dentifrices
ever offered for sale. It will not injure the enamel ;
will heal all tenderness or soreness of the gums or
mouth and will Impart a most dellghtfal fragrance to
the breath.

As there are Counterfeits possessing none of these
hvglcr-'.j; properties, always ask for the Florida Water
prepared byLANMANft KEMP,New York. 1669]

HOSTETTER, SMITH& CO.,
Wholesale Druggists, San Francisco,

sS'flt Agents for the Pacific Coast.

Rlcord's Celebrated French Injec*
TION

—
a certain, safe and speedy cure, In a very few

days, for GONORRHEA, Inallits stages, 'and CHRONIC
GLEET of the longest standing. No internal medicine
is necessary.

Sale Agents for tbe Pacific coast, B.LEFEVRE ft CO.,
Druggists, corner Dupont and Washington streets, San
Francisco.

N. B.
—

A spurious article under the above name Is
manufactured in San Francisco, Tbe genuine has the
name blown on the bottle. au2S tim"

«a*a » -\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0

Come One Come All,to Beals' Da*
GUERREAN GALLERY, while you and the CHIL-
DREN are well,and get the Shadow ere the Substanceperisb. Cards Colored ina Superior Manner.

aul6-lmBp 11. S. BEALS,111JBtreet.
—\u25a0a »» »

Fruit Cans and Glass Jars— An im-
mense lot, very Cheap. Also, JELLY TUMBLERS, al
sires, and CAN SEALING-WAX, by the quantity
cheap. Also,that New and Magnificent Burner, the
Oriental, can be found at I.L.MERRELL'S, 143 J st.;;;7 ;:\u25a0? y^y aul3-lm.a » a. >
Rheumatism Richards'

REMEDY Is the best and most certain Cure known.
Try itI Prepared by . ";*/\u25a0>•<

H. BOWMAN, Druggist, .63 J street.
Sold byallDruggists. ;-;.'.+ sMm' —

«a\u2666 a \u25a0 . 1 —\.
The Neat Thing Is Dickey's Fly Pa*

PER. Trylt,and your noon-day nap willbe a peaceful

rest. : a_2s-lm

PACIFIC
_

GRAPE DEPOT,
\?£sjs& NO * 7 J STREET,

A^V^n^Bet. Front and Second, Sacramento.

V^^Tl**» HOI FOR THE EASTERN MAR-
KETS CALIFORNIA,' NEVADA, UTAH, IDAHO,
MONTANAand all Intermediate Points! .
Iam now prepared to pack Grapes, Apples,Pears,

Oranges, Limes, Figs, Crude and Dried, etc.. In li.htpackages for Express freight, and solicit a generous
patronage. Charges low. Orders willbe filled withdispatch to collect on deliver'-. ,Ad<i<-»*». byExpress

J. R. JOHNSTON,. No. 1J street, Sacramento.Terms, "C. O. D.". 681ml p

SAMUEL POORMAIf,

NOTARY PUBLIC-REAL ESTATE
ANDINSURANCE AGENT,

Second Street, near X, Sacramento.
;Property forSale and ToLot. Collection! made at
reasonable rates and fundi promptlyremitted .

bosaiaeggtutsd, taSJ-ljaljt


